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1" ht Mc-uu C l a,lf' r •• lht olhcu l n•••p~pu l)f MtrHr ..,,.,,_..,,,.!,.. p\lo bltlhrd b,- tht 
•IU d•nE• "'uld'r h om Srru mt-. u throuat. M.t,. nnp1. holuhr• .and rum cno~ut;tn P4'r•odt . 
Eru"td u Utond-d.o~u rn.nttl ,,. lht 1'011 Offtu ,, M~cor'l. Gtor11.1 . .AI'rtl 6 . 1941, undtt cht 
Ac1 ol Much L J 1117 9: , 

AI"NUAL SUI'>SCJUPTION IIJ\T E, $ U o 

Support Bear ·nay 
S;uunlay will 111;nk tht· third tddu·;uiou tll J;e;u· l>.tl' ;H ~l(·n n 

:uul !rom the pia lh m;ttll· ;l!ld 1 hl' intnnl 'hown t iu1' l:n, 1\'t' 

belil:ve it will he t l;t. ht·~t ~me yet . Th;u dcpc·ud~ ou llw rc;u tion 

of lhe ~tutlt·nt hrKI)' :t' a wholl', not llll'l'l'iY the Sttulenl (;o\'(Tll· 

lllt'lll and l'ari.ms other organi1ations ~pomorin~ thl' k'tivitie~ 

but t•;tdl and t'\'1'1")' ~tllllt-nt. 

.-\ llllll h Ill Oil' da Ill l1 att· pro~r;nn h a' ht'l'll pb mwd t h j, )l'ar . 

In past )ear' the par;tde wa' about the only ollicial JMil ol 1\e;u 
Day. Btu this ~~· ar thcll' will h!' lour days ol kstivities, ~talling 
Saturday and torning to ;1 dimax with the (;emgia- \letH'I ~alllt' 

Tues1by night in Porter gy111. 
\\'c lll'lit•l'e that there i' a tl'al :1nd ahidin~ !>lhool ,pirit in l':tth 

ant.! l'\'l'l")' 'Htdcllt hat· at ~li-n t'l. Thi' i~ till' till H.' ol all timt·~ 
that <·ails lot an L'Xhihitiou ol I hat 'Pirit. Let's ~how lin: peopll
ol :\l;tcon and IIH' "i'itor' to thl' l"illllJlm that ll'l' ;tl"e proud ol 
our st hool ;mcl \\'alit lill' ln>rld lo know it . 

\Vc.: implore l':H hand l'H:ry stlld1·nt to t;tkt· p;lrt in I he ;11 til"itics 

pl:ulllt'<l lor tht• \H'l'k t·tul 1\'ith ;t]l tht· uuhusia\m 1hat llw ceil- · 
hr:llinn dt·marllk l.i·t thi~ lil' a lime lo11~ to ill' n·ult'lllherl'd in 

the hl':ll h ol l'al h and 1'\Tl y tJIIl' ol m " 'ho ptoudlv ht·ar 1 ht· 

name ol thi, in~tnution . 

T H E MERCER CLUSTER 

STATUE DE:\1>, BUT NOT SI>JRIT 

. ---·---------------

T hunday, January 18, 1951 

Mayor Proclaims 
Mercer Bear _Day. 

The proclamaUon .... ~d u fol-
lows: .... · 

WHEREAs. Mercer University 
, has well established an ex tremely 

hlih level of rating In u.e field 
of Scholastics, and 

WHEREAS, the trad!Uon1, ideals 
and spirit of the University are 
also characteristics to be ereat.ly 
treasured, and 

WHEREAS, the symbol of UU. 
1 spirit b rep~ented in the proud, 
1 Invincible BEAR, and 

WHEREAS, many fltUng cere
monies and activities are scheduled 
for the next few da:ys, starting on 
Saturday at three o'clock wlth the 
Bear Day Parade and cullninaUng 
on Tuesday with the crowning of 
K lng Tobb:y and Queen Tot during 
the 'bl; basketball aame wlth the 
University ol Georgia. 

THEREFORE, I, do hereby pro
claim Saturday, January 2oth, 1851 
to be the 'I'H·mo ANNUAL BEAR 
DAY In the city of Macon, Georgia. 

Mayor Lewis B. Wilson 

By MARSHALL VAUGHN I Letter to Editor 
. Dear Editor, 

Wha,t would you do 1C you had only one day to live? What would La t h'l _,_ . . s year w 1 e at s~"''ool ·some-
you do 1f you were expectmg a guest who held the mortgage -on your 0 b ed •47 1 f . ne arrow my annua rom 
great castle oC hfe and had the choice of sparing or fore-closing the N rlh G · C 11 Th 
deed? How would you spend the last twenty-four hours within its r ~ edeo.r:l; 

0 
ege. dey tev~r 

portals in preparation for your visitor? yeo urn ld
1 

• twi as 'twionther nCgl 
11 

u rou men on 1 n e us-

It is true that many would immediately begin to rearrange the ter. It means very much to me. 
furniture or thought. Some would dust orr the cob-webs of the heart, since It was my first year In Col
or cll'an out the attic of idle gossip within the mind. There would I lege. I would like very much to 
be others who would sweep out the chambers or speech, wash the have It back. Does anyone know 
windows or faith, and open the blinds to the Gid-given llght. Some where it is, ·etc? 
might go to the pantry or knowledge for the bread of lifl', light the · It was wine or red and the 
heaters that supply the warmth o! love, or clean the basement o! I name was "C"clops." Try to help 
filth and smut which was caused by the blackness of sin. Yet, there 1 me! Excuse this hastily wrlt~n 
are some who would leave ali these duties for another to straighten 1 letter. Thanks for the meaning or 
while they, in onl' last desperate attempt, try to find a new home in j the Cluster to me. 
he present world to which they have always been faithful . But the · Gilbert Martin 
world is cold, hard, and rejectful when the Creator comes for the I Carters\'ille, Ga. 
soul in which He breathed the breath of life. I 

Jesus tells us, "Seek yc first the kingdom of God, and his n~:hteous - 1 FTA To Meet 
ness; and all these thinl(s shall be added unto you." Truly, worldliness · The J.'uture Teachers or America 
is inferior to the soul o! man, but is th'e· soul of man willing to bypass i will meet in the Economics build-
worldliness·! If you h~rl just this one day to live, wouldn't you try : ing at 8:00 tonight. . 

Jnrantile paralvsb ~~ one ol the kw ttippling di,ea.,
1
., th;tt to pu~ away the old hfe and seck a new onE.> in Christ'! "For wh~tt ; . The dues are $2.50 which takes 

,till baffle the ·hl\l mill<h ol llH· mnlicd 1\'olltl. Rnl';udl mml l shall 11 prufat a man 1f he shall gam thl' whole world and :ose his ; ~are of both National and Gcorg1a 
. . . own soul?" 1 edut'allonal journals. 

('Uilllll\ll' liiH l':l'l.llgl y llllt Jl th1· C :IU't' c ,Ul ht' dt•[t'lllli llt'tl ,llld ;1 

Fight Infantile Paralysis 

nne alfctted. To do 1hj, ll'tjllill·~ 111111 h ll!lllll'\ , 1Htl it j, .11 th1, II Alice H . Mun· wrote a poem wh1ch •s \'ery fitting to th1s subje-ct . 
point th.1t ;tll 11l us 1 omc in. Read it nncl think on these thmgs, won't you? Games Won by 

Phi Mu's, Chi O's :\nyouc who h.t~ \l'l'n a pn,on with inLuHik p;traJ\,j;, h;t' a 1 "llad I but this one day to live, 
l;titll ide·;• ol tht• II'JTihk m.m!ln in whit h il ~•rikn, oltt·n lt•;l\·ing 

1 
-.,One day to lvve, one day to give, 

the pn~oll, if ;tliH·. ,,·ith ddornwd limh~ lor lilt-. Till' :\';1ti•mal 1 One day to work and watch and raise 

Fn.llmbniDn lur ln. lam ile_ l'ar:tl)'i' j, lHn.'· 1 11mhu tin:.: it' .lnnua( 

1

1 My voice to God in joyous praise, 

The girls intrnmural basketb11ll 
tournament began Monday night 
wilh two ~:ames being played. 

dlt\"C lor lunds With wluch to hdp tho<,t• who han· dw di\l'a\t.: On~ day to succor those in nee~. 
l 

Pour healing balm on hearts that bleed, In the initial till, the Phi Mus 

:lll< u·y to find out the 1 :Hht' ol il. · I Or wipe the tears from sonow's face, 
Thl' t·umpaign 011 l he t ;unp•" is Lu king ltTll I}IY. Slildt·lll' · And hearten those in sad disgrat'co--

I 
downed Alpha Delta Pi 28-22. 

, The nightcap featured the Chi 

haYe thc· opponunit\' ol n.uuing a To! and Toby lor ;hl' (;t·orgi;l I'd spend, 0 God, much time with The~· I ?.~~~~ - .defeating~JCA 36-25. 

g;unt :llld ;It the ,;nne time hrlp tht· nippkd lo 1\'alk "J!.ain. That Thou might'st plan my day for ml'. 
Let's 'how a ( :hristi;m 1 ntH !Til lor t/Hl;,t' who ;uT not :ts phy,i · Most earnestly I'd seek to know 

is "some quiet place with dect'n\ 
compainionship," but that kind of 
slut! romes high these days. Sinct 
the rost of loving went up, it ha! 
beromc necfisary to put preaches 

rally itble a> \H' :nid pt'rhap' pn·H ·nt t]l(' di'l':t'(' lmm ,nikin~ m The way th11t Thou would'st have me go, 
For thou alone can'st s<'f' the heart-

nr our loved ones. 

Give Your Blood \ 

LETTER- TO ADMINISTRATION 

Founders Day Needs Improving 
As you probably know th~ j for this is very plain. The students 

d ents dld no~ turn out for Found- were not given a chance to partl
ers Day the way that they should. cipate. They felt as though they 
At the parade there was a well were left out. In the opinion of 
representation of the students but the students they felt u if Found
at the Chapel exe~ not more era DB)' was only for the Admlnl.s
than twenty-f ive students were tratlon and for the alwnni. 
seated 'ln the audien~. 

Only those studentl particlpatlni 
in the Choir were pre.ent and the7 
were there because It wu required 
of them. 

Why did thl5 happen? Tbe reuon 

As a auuestlon I recommend to 
the faculty and the ltUdent bod:y 
that next year Bear Day be held 
the same day u Founden Day. 
ThlJi wUI brina everyone toiether 
with the same Idea in mind-to 

Thou knowest man's most inwart pari. 

Points on Love 
in the catceory or expensive lo,·e, 
as it o!ten entails heavy expenSt 
to love one's enemies and other 
such cruds. 

Love is often confused with the 
mundane and unwholesome uf· 

(ED. HOTE-Wltb tbh iuue \ "For you, baby, I'd shake the fairs that iO on In parked cars and 
the Cluater lnau!JUrat" a Prleti hinges off the gates or hell?" What . other places In thl.s country. Th~ 
of arllcl" ulailng to loYe, is that one disease that men will I activities usually rome to verr 
courbhlp, a.acl marriage. We i never be shrewd enough to ron- a_brupt _endings, whereas love b 
hope theM articl" wUl prOYe I quer It is lovco--that great CQUali- hke a VIciOus circle--It has no end. 
lwlpful to atudenb who ar. fler which bypasses very rew white Love, In its final analysis, Is oil( 
concern~ wiJh thla u nlye rql men, and no Negroes at all. of the few remalnin~t lru;tltutioru 

+relatioruhlp of Ufe. The fol· I Big-time philosophers dogrtUI- that will not confiM Itself to tllf 
lowing b reprin.ted f rom a back tically refuse to give out with bounds of class or creed. Its en· 
luue of The Cluater. , any concrete dope on this subject gulflng affinity swamps drunk 

What is that one power so great least they be proved wrong. How: ~rds, loafel'!!, gambler$, bu . 
that it can drive a beautiful worn- ever, it appears that all love talh ugs, and other dCii'aded spc!CI 
an to say to some morbid man, into two definite classes: free love, mens of humanity in the same 

and expensive love. aa It does day-labor-en, coll 
professors, and others. 

celebrate the great univerr;;lty that You get 0 lot out of free love It Is true that love iJ a l! 
we ore fortunate to have. without putting much Into it. practice, and like marriage, 

Dr. Dow€!11, why not ask the 
students to help you plan Found
ers Day then thl:!y will !eel more 
like It Is tor them. 

Think of the true meanilli or 
Founden Day. It Is to brl.na every
one together, not to divide the 
alumni from the students. 

Sincerely, 
Emory Clay 

Drunks often have this kind of family should be without it. Ho 
love for each other. It Is aoo the e\'er, it OUiht to be used modera 
kind that we hand out to our par- ty, !or it hu been known to p 
ents, fellowmen.. and other such duce blindness, suicide, and 
people. Only those who have their sanity when applied by the ca 
minds in th€! i\ltter think that free leu or inexperienced. PhUosop 
love Is somethltll rotten, corrupt, after all, may have the bMt cue 
tilthy and vulrar. love, for it. doctrine ltalel 

Expensive love II that kind that "Tho.e who love deeply n~ 
women are u1uaUy lucky enmqh ll"'W old; they may cUe of old 
to &et. Of course, aU they want but they die young." 


